
ENGLAND HAS LESS 
BOLSHEVISM THAN 

OTHER COUNTRIES

SPAIN DECREES
BENEFITS FOB

UNEMPLOYMENT
MOVEMENT FOR 

FORTY-EIGHT HOUR 
WEEK IN EUROPE

The CANADIAN SHOE CO., Ltd. Get, Ready for the
■ z

Rainy Weather
[—A royal derm* ha* recently been is- : 
sued ia Spain under which the State ia : 

r to grant an annual subsidy for unem-
__  «T1*1 if ^____

English Workers Thoroughly Or SaSH**!* Italy and Spain Are All

ganized Makes Safe and Sane tieties and similar institutions which / Gradually Falling In 
Government hare a separate organisation for deni

_____ ing with unemployment.
During the pnst few days I have been ot'psy1^ »«*»•»«""»"* lor -» <»rty eight hour

reading with interest the prra. reports ^ ^ daily wnge, nor most week in v»nou« Europe.n countnen, is
of the Labor Congress in Chicago, and >uef baaagt, ^ p,id for more than to very marked. On April 17 n bw was
waa much pleased when it became evi-j 1 Further the societies unanimously passed in France by the
dent that the. conservative element *tpp ,hat „ueh benefits shall l'h‘mb” of Deputies fixing a week of
would dominate this gathering °v8*n; not b^ ntiliwd to build up state funds. !4? -orltrag hour, for employees of | 
ised Labor, under the leadership of our, of the state subsidy ie,tker “* “d,of in ™dostnsl
worthy president, Bro. Samuel Oompers, | . qqq and commercial establishments. This, it
has achieved such a splendid ponition in 1 __________’ _________ ' is understood, applies also to Algeria
the opinion of the publie, by reasoh of __ and the French colonies. The day before
our having stood so solidly and uncom- PPITICIJ I jMI||KIv the passing of thin law an agreement
plainingly behind the army and navy Dill 1 lull UlllVltV was made between the Union of Metal
and other war industries during the pnst —. — onririn or lurgieal and Mining Industries and the

' nineteen months that it would be cause K ■ 111 I l III F It III1 Federation of the Metallurgical Work
for regret were anything to occur at lilUirllVI " " men of France, the first clause of which
this time to injure the preeent high PAV’T ÇLJIDV A DHC states that the representatives of the ;
standing which the American Federa- Ul/Y 1 t'llll 1 ft II Ut l employers declare that they accept the
tion of Labor has recently attained. „ _____ application of the eight-hour effective 1

A very prominent writer and an an- ’ ■ working day in the metallurgical indus ;
thority, has publicly stated within the lpralJe Unions Insist That Ship- tries and in those of mechanical, naval : 
past week that England has been less yards Remain Under National and electrical construction. The agree 
affected by Bolshevism than any other Control meat became effective on June 1.

; country, not excepting the United 
States, and this writer attributes it to 
the fact that the labor movement W*< 
been scientifically developed in England

EDMONTON’S CUT RATE SHOE STORE

Every Dollar spent In thin stors entitles you to » gnees on: "HOW 
MANY GRAINS OP WHEAT IN JAB?" Prise—Gray Dort Special, 

valued at 11620, and our *600 cash prise.

PAY LESS FOB YOUR SHOES

Line

You can get a Coat that will keep you dry and 
also make a fine light-weight-Coat for cool 

evenings or early Fell weather.

We have just received a new shipment .of these 
Coats and have a large assortment to choose from 

Priced at 130.00 to $30.00

WATCH OUR WINDOWSSPECIAL VALUES FOB PAIR WEEK

Next to Journal Office10173 101st Street

There’ll Be Two Things 
Worth While at the 

Exhibition

She BOSTON CLOTHING 
HAT AND SHOE STORE

Jasper Avenue at 99th StreetHart Bros.

fis? «es WHHÊËË
throughout the country, in every craft. »°n that the Principle of the co opérât enforccment of the 4g hour week 
and the writer mentioned practically .ve movement was production for use ,h hout Ital t0 maVe this ref„nn 
admit, that it j. 'his condition which " h.le the construction of sh.p, was dm intpr„sationa, „ ^ as po^ble, and to 
makes it a safe and sane government tmctly production for proh . Jwe pro- | persuade the workmen to moderate 
today, with the spirit of unrest reduced P°*la were then made to the trade thejr ôther demands ip view of the con- 
to a minipmm. >"»»“ mtereated. one being addressed jn ^ m,Uer of ho„„. Agree-

The workers of the United State, are to the Federation of Engineering and meats lev, algo ^ m,de whereby in 
better organized today than ever be- c-hipbuilding Trades which is main y a enginppring establishments, shipyards 
fore in the history of fSe nation. We consultative Wdy representing 4_ an(j alKed trades. hours are to be rc- 
have just come through a trying ordeal unions and the other to the trade unions du(,pd from <jo 0r 55 to 48 per week 
and do we understand when we bear the of the shipbuilding and engineenng in- without reduction of wages and with 
word democracy? It seems that the dustnea. In each enaethe purchase minimam ratee of p,y jn foundries’ 
prevalent opinion is that democracy Prl,ce *»* left }* agreed opon, and Bher0 COntinuoua work is carried on the 
means that "I am as good as you are” to be secured by a second mortgage ^ arp ^ reduced from 72 t0 4S 
with perhaps a mental reservation of debenture and to be paid by annual in- WPek by adopting the system of 
possibly n little bit better, but it has a stalments. It was proposed to the un- )hrpp shifu," and there are to be extra 
finer meaning than that-real demoera- >»•» that a company be formed to bor- ntage bonaMl on output in order
cy means “that you are as good as I row the money for working expenses ^ enpourage WOIkmen to contribute to 
am.” This recognize, the highest pos- "'cured by first mortgage debentures, (he rpduct*on the numhpr of hnnd, 
sible worth in all men-and the right and that the government have joint eon- pmp]oyed „„ p,ch ,hift. Th^ agree- 
of all men to achieve their beat; it does trol for the first three years in the mat- mp'u wiU nffppt about 500,000 work- 
net assert special privileges for any. It ter of appointing the management. In ]p . 
concedes a common privilege for nil; the proposal to the Federation, the gov- Jn n a roya, dpcrec wa* iMUed on 
the worth of man measured as s man; eminent agreed to place orders for work M&rch u Pstnblishing a maximum work 
that is the true principle of democracy, at the yards at the prevailing market daT ^ eight hours ;n the building 
and they who oppose this do so beeauro term, n-din sufficient numbers to keep tr*lp„;and *nothor decree increased 
they place a low estimate and dietrast the yards busy for at least three years. wagp( in ,hpM trade,. In thc mining in- 
their fellow men. The true acceptation These proposals were declined by the ,lugtrv a commission composed of three 
of democracy means confidence in peo- 1 /deration at their annual eonferenee in |ndu„rial Fngincc„, three mine owners 
pie, it places a high estimate on man, May. The official report of the action <nd workm(,n wa, appointed to
and then tries to get man to live up to 0/ the conference m the matter was in <loMid(.r whp(hrr surh concessions were 
that estimate. True moral organization r«rt aa follows :The policy of this immpdiatply ^ible under conditions 
is the real growing force in the thought Federation is in favor of the develop- pnt niling in thp metallurgical
and life of the world. Men are fast ment of national resources under publie indaltrip, * v

I learning that they are through orgaml- ownership, as submitted in the report of __J____________________
1 nation capable of exerting a power the Industrial Conference called togeth- 
whieh nothing can withstind. This is er by the Oovenunent in connection SCANDINAVIAN 
no theory or experiment, it is 1 fact with which the following sentence is 
and is now due to become a factor in quoted from the report: “The sale of 
men’s lives on an unprecedented scale national ships, shipyards and factories 
and in spite of the short-eomings and is strongly resented by labor, especially
dismal prophecies of failure is proving as this has taken place at a moment . Abolition of military service and »o-
. great sac»» and is shown to be the when ship, might have been rn.de of the c,lll,“‘‘on 'ndu,tr7 "■ among the
only means by which a wage-earner can greatest use in national needs, both in demands of labor in ^>^*7 and 8we* 
deni with that power now in the hands relieving the neceraities of the world den, .coord,ng to an article in . recent 
or organized capital—organize yourself and preventing the creation of monopo- number of the Monthly Labor Review, 
nod then organize others ! lies.” The» consideration, were strong- ü»>ted Sûtes Department of Labor. The
W. 8. Patterson in Machinists’ Journal, ly supported by the delegates, and the were secured from European pub-

----------------------------------- conference decided that they could not «entions. a .
accept the offer made, it being against J* No,rw^y/ m>nfe.to i.rocd by the 
the basic principles of trade unionism. National Federation of Trade. Unions 

i The shipyards are now nationally eon- »»d “>e Executive Committee of the 
trolled and the Trades Unions insist Norwegian Labor Party urges realiza- 

At a recent meeting of the Wilming- that they rpmaia ander such control in ti00 through education and organization 
ton Employers’ Association, Mr. J. P. the netional interests. of the following ends: Socialization of
Bird, general manager of the National _____ _________________ industry, banking, and wholesaling; an
Manufacturera’ Association of America, RTTT effective solution of the land and bons
in urging the co-operation of employee HOUSUIG mLL _______ ing questions from the point of view of
and employer said that in the state of PASSED IN BRITISH community interests: lessening the bur-
Nehr Jersey every labor bill before HOUSE OF COMMONS den of taxes on the working people,
being presented t» the state legislature -------- with a stiff er progressive direct tax;
is passed upon by a joint conference of i The House ef Commons has passed the universal pensions; a just system of vot- 
employera and employees, end that the housing bill which is intended to im- ing, with eqnel franchise rights for all 
bills thus presented have always passed prove housing conditions in England. mPn and women over 21 ; introduction 
unanimously. Local authorities are empowered to act. the eight-hour day; complete aboli-

_ It is stated that there are 3,000,000 peo- tion of military service and the transfer
pie who live more than two in a room. of military establishments to the pur- 

Minister of I*bor Horne has an- poaos of useful production.
——nouneed that Prime Minister Lloyd

George will make a tour among the local 
! authorities of the country to urge the
greatest possible expedition in carrying viUe, Kentucky, have declared a strike 
out the necessary building and improve- in throe large establishments of that 
ment schemes. city. A new scale of $30 for pressmen,

_____  ■ ! printers end bookbinders, $25 for feed
ers, end $15 for women workers being 
the Controversy, in addition to,a closed 

_ _____ _ _ _ shop agreement. This is the first joint 
REPLY FROM O. R. T. action taken in that vicinity and it is 

predicted that with the shortage of 
The company-controlled "union” of labor success will be the result, 

the Western Union Telegraph company, 
sent a delegation to Atlantic City to 
induce President Manion of the Order ;

SOUSA’S BAND
AND=

WOODLAND 
ICE CREAM

IF YOU WISH TO SELL

PARTICULAR PEOPLEYOUR VICTORY BONDS
DISPOSÉ OF THEM THROUGH A LICENSED BOND HOUSE 

PLENTY OF FUNDS—NO DELAY will let us do for them what we Are doing for so many others.

“The Edmonton Laundry Way”
Phone 1277 and we will call.

W. ROSS ALGER & CO.
BOND DEALERS

EDMONTON601 AGENCY BUILDING

Edmonton Laundry* Limited
10123 106th Street

COUNTRIES URGING 
LABOR BETTERMENT

I

SOME RESULTS
OF CO OPERATION

The Allied Printing Tratjpe- of Louts-

The GROCETERIA
MODEST BEQUEST

OF W. U. MEETS HOTThe Trade Mark “Groceteria” is registered for 
your protection. Only our store at 10224 Jasper 
avenue is licensed to use “Groceteria” in Edmonton.

QUALITY GROCERIES FOR LESS
OBOCTj

Do You Need a Spare Bed for Exhibition Week jj
lOI SOI 103003001 IO0I

of Railway Telegraphers to rescind his 
order that no railroad telegrapher ac
cept commercial business during the J 
commercial telegraphers ’ strike.

President Manion forwarded this hot, j 
reply to the “union” officials: j •

1 * I would suggest that you and the 
other employees of Western Union, who, - 
by .lack of knowledge of the principles 

■of Labor anion ethics, stand squarely 
n the path of men and women who seek 

I to better their working conditions and j 
better wages, immediately afflinte with ; I 
organizations of your trade, namely, the | 
Commercial Telegraphers’ union, and 
thereby take yonr place with the red- 
blooded American men and women, ra . 
tber than lend yonr services as pawns ! 
for the machination of the labor-baiting 
officers of the Western Union Telegraph JJ 
Company."”

DWOOD BEDS
, I In oak, fumed or golden, $31.50

BABY DOTS, for Little Tots 
Safety Cribs, white enamel Iron 
Cribs, Wooden Cribs, from $9AO

BRASS BEDS
from $25.00 up

up.

Library Tables
In fumed oak, at prices that will 

suit you.WIN THE $1000.00 CASH PRIZE IN 
THE AUTO CONTEST AT

o
a]

Parlor Tables for all purposes. 
This table, $6.00THE GROCETERIA Due to lew wages New York city is 

short of school teachers and between i 
30,000 and 30,000 boys sad girls art j 
being deprived of educational advant-jn 
ages, according to statements before : “ 
the Public Educational Association re I w 
cently held. ____ 90

10224 JASPER AVENUE 0OPPOSITE PARTAGES
BLOWEY-HENRY CO. 9905 JASPER DPHONE 9355

iI0O1 I0OII0O1noconoi

' u, -i"

_

SPECIAL
Sanitary Wood Lunch Sets. Just what you want for that 
picnic ; suitable for six people ; 500 sets only, at, per set, 30c

The Sommerville Hardware Co.
PHONE 6707

■

v/' f
J EDMONTON FREE PRESS

PEMBINA
PEERLESS COLL

2221ORDER 
PHONE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLIERIES
limited

R.S.MtKENZIE.cvarw/florw,

, Your Dollars Have Greater Purchasing Power at

The Northern Hardware Coy’s
2 City Stores £ JASPER AND 103BD 

PHONES 4434, 4438
JASPER AND 99%H 
PHONES 1013, 4461

House Painting end Varnishing in 
the order of the day. Sherwin- 
Williams Paints and Vnrniahes 
always give satisfaction; 100% 
pure white lead and linseed oil. 
A varnish or paint for evesy jeb.
Paint, quart, from------------ —$1.80
Vnrntah, % Pints, from_____ 40c

MeClary’s Benges add joy, com
fort and hnppinom in the home.
Guaranteed perfect bakers. Let 
us show you their superior qual- 
tiy^all model, priced, g47>00

Largest variety of Garden Tools, Screen Doors and Windows, and all 
seasonable Hardware in stock; and told at right prices.

Our Friday SPECIA.L f°r ^ Week

Choice Red Salmon 1 lb. Cans 
Regular 42c.
Our Friday Special ...35c

Only 3 cans sold to each customer.

Alberta Government Employment Bureau
Edmonton District Office: Hodge Block

10220 101st Street
Phone 5365

ALBERTAEDMONTON

For the Provincial Constituencies of Ponoka, Wetaskiwin, 
Leduc, Edson, Stony Plain, Lac Ste. Anne, Pembina, St. Albert, 
Sturgeon, Victoria, Edmonton, South Edmonton, Vegre-ville, 
Camrose, Sedge wick, Ribstone, Wainwright, Alexandra, Ver
milion, Whitford, Beaver River, St Paul.

Bureau opened for Men and Women employment 
Employees and Employers are requested to register at once.

Write, Telephone, Wire, or call at Bureau 
M W. HARRIS,/

Local Superintendent.1
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